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VOLUME XLVI Number 40
■Discuss School 

Plan at Round 
Table Meet

Ray Kujawa To 
Head The Rod 
And Gun Club

KooMs eîn°aas° CLUB Rep. of Red Cross Montana Study Club
I The VFW ha$ begun the work of May Visit Libbv "(Makes Comparisons Nominating papers have been
■ remodeling the interior of their club I 7 / „4 r i filed this week with Mrs. Dorothy -
I complete ‘red^Sation ’ oT a^clîïb If enough persons are interested MONTANA AND OUR NATION. NaT’c Libby fTo^pSifioä on1 the I 

and meeting rooms, which wiU be a ficld representative of the Amen-j*a< he subject for^discussion at school board subject to the April 
I done in attractive colors and de- (,»n Red Cross will come here the-the Montana Study Group meeting 5 election. TheJ names filed are 
signs week of Mar. 31 to Apr. 4, to give an I at the Library Tuesday evening, vv r 7nllirc it niI The club plans for the future in- Instructor’s First Aid course, ac- (The Rev. Wm. C. Stearns was leader Resent boardd members are^W 

I elude a new cocktail lounge and cording to word received by Miss tot tn<> evening. C. Zollars, chairman-Mrs Ed Kemn" I
Lar; a new and up-to-the-minute Inez Ra(«kin. First Aid Chairman Thire are several classifications Mrs Harold Thomnsnn- T F 
kitchenette and many other improve- °f th® South Lincoln County Chap- f- regions of the United States and J rkkson and D™P Roy ' Sherman i

As plans tei of the American Red Cross., the one presented in the study ßo^rd member* thi* vL onfK
as plans Fjrst aid cards exp.re ,n th^ course divided the United States in-iSedfor the eïniHnfthrLveor^

j years so all of those who took any 40 s*x regions as follows; The North-, teim positions wMeh lLA
ot the three courses, standard, l&kast. The Southeast, The Middle | S bv Mr Zollarï aïd Mrs K^n 

TI IN I vanced or instructor’s, before IftiB States, The Northwest, The South- aii school board nominntioJ^ I
I HA l/ÛTAff Anf .win need to take another cour»« west, The Far West. This classi- must be filS with th*

i I I If“ I nlnlSliriS to bo in good standing. A standSII fication is by Odum and Moore, five days before the election
■ ■ ■w *■ WlWl vVlU (course will be given immediacy ifiauthors of the book American Reg- y

il ^ I j enough pupils can be secured «a4|1onalism and an interesting discus- ;
\ a|| |J >•> I# /% , • this will be followed by an advaUM}^011 on this division showed that

An awakened public interest in \L1I| nf{K U|l/ course. To be eligible for the in- ! the concensus was unfavorable to-
the proposed school reorganization */\/|| 1/Ul\vl f strut tor’s course one must have »ward it. The eastern part of Mon
plan for the state was shown at f standard and advanced card or an T tana is included in the Northern
the meeting sponsored by the Lib- • . instructor’s rating. ■ ^Plains region but our western half
by Chamber of Commerce, the Sen- A ousineM deal has just been Please notify Miss Ratekin at (-definitely belongs more to an In- 
ior Woman’s club and the Modern concluded whereby Lyle Gillard and ( cnee so that she can determine it land Empire group.
Arts club at the Junior High School George McIntyre,. both of Kenne- there is enough interest to accept Each of the six
auditorium, Friday evening, Febru- wick. Wash., have purchased the the offer of the Red Cross to iwpd
ary 14. Over 100 people listened American Rose Bakery from Mr. a i epresentative here to give toe
to the panel discussion on the sub- and Mrs, Ernest Peterson who have course. It is hoped that persons
ject, led by Linus Carleton, a dy- owned and operated the establish- never having had any first aid
namic speaker from the education ment for the past 25 years. The training will take advantage of the
department of the State University, P®wmanagement took possession standard course as well as those
and William Howell, of the Mis- week. wishing to renew old cards,
soula Chamber of Commerce, who ,® present owners who were
had recently visited the State legis- employed in the Kennewick Bakery, I LI C I Jnnc 
lature at Helena and reported on ,so bring with them to Libby, Cur-: ▼▼ ill
pending legislation. , .8^e,rt’ foreman of the Kenne- S* t

Local participants in the panel w,c* Bakery, who will be in charge ^OrilCrCilCC V^Up
were O. L. Gillespie, Supt. of of the oven room and baking here.
schools and chairman of the educa- Mr Egbert has had many years The LCHS Lions roared thru
tion committee of the Chamber of, exP/rie29.® add.IS an expert baker. their last conference game with a 
Comffierce, Calvin Kusler of the1 Mr Gillard lived here with his score of 68-35 over the Troy Tro- 
Kootenai Teachers’ Association, w, Parenta fr<?m 1936 1° 1940, coming jans on tbe Lions home floor, Fri- 
C. Zollars, chairman of Libby school j North Dakota. He attended day nite February 14 This made
board. W J. Anderson. Co. Supt. ith®. L>bby Schools and has always the Lions llth victory , with one
of Schools, Mrs. Arlie Thompson, I wished to return to this place to iOES this season> clinching the con-
Pres. Modern Arts Club, Mrs. F. C. |™akeubls borr|e- ^r_fnd^rs: G-Ü- ference cup for 1947. Their one 
Robertson, Chairman "" ~
committee of Senior Woman’s Club |,agc and the, second, two and one- 
and Mrs. Jessie Fagerberg, former1 baR years old. The family has 
Co. Supt. of Schools. ! purchased the Wm. Baenen resi-

A brass quartette from the Lib- Î dedC® property on West Fifth St. 
by schools, led by Dean Vinal, mu- ! ™r. Mrs. McIntyre who have
sic instructor furnished music i f son *,ve yeaJs and a daughter
which was much appreciated. j a?d y!af,S r k!VC he would like to spend with his turned over. The Jaqueth“& Charn- TROY:—Mrs. Leïand McNeill, Ib club and affiliate with the Na-

Beginning the discussion Mr. Car- Pr®PPrty m ^iDDy, team Much credit shouid go to holm wrecker brought the car in Mrs George Webb. Mrs. Virgil tional Rifle Association. The officers
leton stated that fathers and moth- ■ „ -,in?1 ne0Sü°Pxffty °v Jk'0» the teams for their co-operation to Libby. The accident happened a- Koistinen, Mrs. R. Drury and Mr ot thc Rod & Gun club are to be
ers, taxpayers, employers and busi- ai ™®; . “r. ana Mrs^ tgnert with Coach Buck]ey during the time bout 2 o’clock in the morning. James T. Cox of Leonia who so gen- m charge of the set up and to ap-
ness men and women should all be bav® rented the Zajanc residence he jg a51e to d ith th and . --------------—----------------- ’ erously gave of their time and ef-!P°int the extra helP needed. Smith
interested in the status , of Gur ^ Dakota Avenue. They have two their efforts ^ la ^ py. fort to make the cainpaign a sue- McNeill is acting as secretary of the
schools which are preparing future da.ught.efs' one 10 yeare old 6,10 the game. IVAIAnC I UCtf ICC (cess. campaign a sue . Rjf]e club
citizens to take their places in a ot"fr la: 4 . . , The Lions drew Big Fork fori it III II IN |y|\| | |\\ The colle>ctions frofri the March of 11 was also decided to raise the
democracy, the success of which de- Jh® SSSSSÎn Ï their first S®”1® in the tournament! ■^V/IV/I ü 1/IJV.UJJ Dimes this year ^ iargest Rod & Gun Club dues to $2.00 per
pends upon the judgment of the Pa° a SS nf L ^ 'and according to rumors they will; f I I fN»|| I that have ever been made in Lin- y®ar in the coming year and allo-
common people, and, he said, the Pakf.cy products of the very best be backed by a good Eureka crowd V a aI L# a| | coin county to date and we are este one-third of the monies re-
illiterate person lacks the capacity a"d flavor, had made no aI1 the way.Y K if (I HH I nil indeed Sroud of this f"ne «cord ceived from the same for use by the
for good judgment. In the United d®fmit® P!*P3J°r tb® future but ^ -------------------- tJvllUUI L/C 11 Following ia the re^ortof contri- i RH1® Club. The Rod & Gun Club
States, he said, 3,000.000 people over ^te^they^S j I * D , butions from the Libby and Troy ! WU1 also pay the $M.OO needed for
25 years of age have never attended reporter, stated tney expect to re y*.« ^ I_ _ , • .. • communities- affiliating and first' yearn dues,
school, yet the greater'percentage tnam te Libbÿ. They plan m th^lîlPIxP filllx t Hciena—(U.R)—Feb 17. After a LIBBY- drawing from funds now on hand,
of them vote, and there are 10,000- near future to enjoy an extended J ll/|Jv l/l V/J. fakc start- the bl11 reorganizing . l, . ,
000 illiterates who vote. vacation in Kansas City, Mo. Montana’s elementary and secondary ^oHertfon*d 1 V $l9n44 VETERANS FFFD LADIES

He stated that Montana school Th® new management is turning A T* AI ; school system made it out onto Jhool Collections 120.44 AVX LAST THURSDAY
costs have doubled since 1933 be- cut top quality breads and pastries, 3 I AAA I I TO \ HAH the fIoor of the Hous® of RePresen-i Coin ' Rnxe* ................................ «n7n M
cause there are more people to and Plans to leave nothinß possible g 11 FT j| |l IK I tatives during the sixth week of the IS M ?f Ilarp®r Erdman Posteducate youngsters are held longer undone in furnishing the community ^/Vl I I II V# t/l 30th assembly. p,rnes Cards 438.57 No. 1548 Veterans of Foreign Wars
in school, a better job of education an A~l bakery, modern and first • —**,».*.* The 133-page measure, one of the Mot,on Picture Collection 132.90 were hosts last Thursday^ evening
is being done, but schools cannot c,ass in ®very detaiL Announce- An ad on another page of this most controversial to come before' _ . . to members of the VFW Auxiliary
continue to operate without tea- ments from both Mr. and Mrs. Pet-; issue announces the opening of the the lawmakers this session, ducked înnv Gross $967.90 and lady guests. The fine dinner
chers. He said that 350,000 teachers ®rson andtl^®. new management OK Tire Service, a complete tire ' back into committee on Tuesday, a Q-anizatiorm « 44 in hi %
or one third of all in the United aPP«ar m this issue of The West-; servicing business, in the building half-hour after it first appeared on SKîîl rolWtion $ ?7 ? ' by^!1
States left the profession during ™ News, telling the public of the fonnerly occupied by the Fashion floor. Scho®I Collection ^ 17.11, present to be excellent hosts, cooks
the war; that in 1943-44, Montana cha"ße- .... . . . Cleaners, next door to Libby Motors The bill’s tour of duty in the Marcb °f ,Dimes C ards oqsi1 ^ The. dinner was held
led all other states in teacher turn- . Tb® establishment will be known on Mineral Avenue. Bill and Carl House was spectacular in that the Mari „f nimë,' 251.87|tn the Moose Hal .
over, and last year lost 900 teachers ,n th® future as The Libby Bakery. Heise, proprietors of the new busi- j representatives got themselves com- 8,11165 Cards . Following the dinner the regular
to other states that offered more n ^ . . ness, have installed a complete line ! pletely tangled in parliamentary (Leonia) 1L201 meeting of the Post was held. Reg-
attractive conditions. The war also P Çj DfiDOrtniGnt of tire equipment, which includes procedure before voting to pass con- T . . (r , «194 on i î?,,ei,waSv,d18*
proved to teachers that they could ' ’ 1 1 the latest machines for welding sidération of the measure for the 1 Jotal (Gross) $324.28 ■ cussed and reports made by chair-
make more money in other work To Consider C\fv vulcanizing and recapping tireJW DnVe ' Llbby and
he said. From Montana colleges 1 ® V^OIlblUe V<l«y They wiU handle a complete Rep. L. H. Anderson's attempt to rh~ ^ lo o? ,oilmenv a«Jri*^1.sq“ad and
this year, .only 150 graduates will Mnil DpIlVPrv line ot new tires- tubes and other amend the bill was blocked by p„ftapS® _5hiV,Hrfpnb>l«............... 4S nn » Vi? n?h«d
be prepared for teaching, whereas ■v*Cl** XJQWyQïj tire supplies. j House Majority Leader, O. J. Arm-i8ostage Incidentals 45.00 and other public appearances was
1000 teachers will be needed next • Carl Heise cames to Libby from strong, R., Kalispell, who said such T . . r . tm no V^iV/uT^Vh WeFC Mkftl
year in our schools. . Postmaster Forrest DeRosia re- Lewiston, Ida., where he has had amendments should have been pro-!r V’fJ*n."V'iV,’L" 5 09 a

Montana must correct inequali- ceived the following letter from the a great deal of experience in tire posed in a minority committee re-lG 5sn50T®^v ns Llbbv *1909 io
ties and inadequacies in education, Post Office Department at Wash- repair work. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Port- Anderson was backed by p_a,ld T y .......................... * 19? qo ! bu*0îfo*VV.H
he said, by emarging school units ington, D. C., regarding the pro- Heise are from Long Beach, Calif., House Minority Leader D. R. James, Expenses ............................... ^131^ t the Libby Junior High basketball
and improving our tax structure so posed city delivery service in Lib- where Mr. Heise was engaged ini who protested that the bill was | M «1 i«n in 1

. that burdens will be equalized, and by: the tire business. rushed through committee with the A**J fnro£f'< ^ $ M3°
sufficient funds will be available to February 14, 1947 ------------ —......... —111 1 promise that it could be amended Am°v!?*tinî10n|bpJ?f”iatt^.n « ran 1 s tVr.
guarantee at least a minimum foun- Mr. Forrest L. DeRosia WOMEN OF THE MOOSE |on the floor. Am/S * $ 58015 S/W* Thî** ÎwÎShÎÎ?
dation program for every chUd, Postmaster MET FEBRUARY 6 After Rep. F. C. Krieg, R.. of * rnn is SimiÎL-51*^
with adequate funds for buildings Libby. Montana „ , . , L \ Billings, moved to suspend com- ïocal chapter ™^° r/cV 1^'
and teachers’ salaries. My Dear Mr. DeRosia; u/The lasVmeetuî8 of the mittee of the whole rules, chairman ....... . . ;®®J;

These corrections are incorpora- The receipt is acknowledged of w°m«n of the Moose was held Feb- J. C. Toole, D., Shelby, was as con- lAfi||jgm JoHnSOn p,,0„nc p0irlrt WVVVfin ouÜ*
ted in the reorganization plan now your completed questionnaire con- ™ary 6 at Mrs. Chet Smiths, with fused as the rest of the représenta- . i !?..• ’ yLLih ’ ruWlfr!™
before our State Legislature, which cerning the proposed establishment 11 members present. lives. So Armstrong’s motion to (jprvirpç WpH ! wnîl* F,oiWc WiTiitWnCcfn
was drawn up by a nine-member of city delivery service at the Lib- Red Cross sewing was handed out pass* consideration for the day was . ^VltCa TTclI. 1rnn<.r ^pV.pV,kW♦ fA
commission appointed by Governor by, Montana post office. }? ,tb® co-workers by the War Re- adopted almost without opposition. • I b PtS’ R08*
Ford at the request of the 1945 Owing to the depleted condition lieI chairman, Nina Frasier. Wednesday, the House approved William H. Johnson was born in 5 a 7 “ „ = of
Legislature which saw the need of the appropriation at this time, an Co-workers Warner and Smith. HB-124 in committee of the whole1 Hudson, Ohio February 10, 1872 1 e f,, . ' , .
of a complete revamping of our investigation by a post office inspec- gave their reports on the conference after beating down an attempt to and passed away in St. John’s Luth- l l® "lc®i r‘f> ,ne "txl
school set-up, rather than continued tor to determine whether or not V1* Missoula which they at- kiff the measure. • cran hospital, February 13 at the ‘ k 5 *
patching up of the old system. The your office meets the requirements tended the first of the month. Sev- Only 26 representatives were on age of 75 years and 3 days. He has 11 m ary -----------------------------
plan provides for enlarging school for the establishment of city de- ®Ja: otb®r committee chairmen gave their feet when the chair was in been a resident of Libby for the *** • ■ 111 •
districts consolidation of schools livery service will be held in abey- reP°r« for the month. doubt on 0 motion by Rep. John past 36 years, engaging in the log- v^OGI“LOTSOH WGÖ
where practicable, and recommends a?’ce until after July 1, 1947, at . lhe *lfxt meeting will be held Oliver, R , Ekalaka, to kill the bill ging and ranching business,
that the state assume a larger part which time further consideration IJ* J*1® Hall with the Ritual com- by striking its enacting clause. Mr. Johnson is survived by two
of school costs with the aim of will be given the matter. ; mittee being in charge of the pro- Oliver, a member of the approp- sisters, Mrs. Frank Wackerman of
providing equal opportunity for all Respectively yours. fel-aPl’ which will be their chapter > ,ations committee, concentrated on Minneapolis and one living in Cin- ■ _ „ , , , . Mii
school children. House bill 124 J- M. Donaldson n,^.V .. , the fact that passage of the bill ! cinnatti. 1 [ 0fe„ tVa^,’ ,dau^h^r, •
with proposed amendments contains First Assistant Alter the business meeting the would cost $5,500,000 during the Funeral services were held Wed- the kite Eugene B. Cael, and Delvm
these features ———— evening was spent as a sewing circle, coming biennium. , nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock with Earsqn,_son—01 Mrs. C-ari E.

Mr. Howell discussed taxation eaclî co-worker bringing her own It was during deliberation on the the Rev. Wm. C. Stearns officiating. Stocking of Roscburg Ore., were
SSÄ ÄÄSS ÏÏSZZ 7T P sT R ■ W A P« 1- lunch was served a. îi Ä ST.TK C.-ANCE Ohh.ChKS ÂÏSÎ ÄA52

c.o^hc meeting. Reporter „ ipjjjuiwarned Z CONDUCT SCHOOLS «g, «g, ESjS-’

fftainfna**^HaltheedS’a.nMSif^el «Hat ‘,Louis Baker has been appointed T..-* Wir» Pire«- the iMrisfatîîre wmd^'hi A group of state officers of the maid was Mis. S. Tamblyn and best
înnriwp8^?1, 4f^y !à b[ ß 58,‘ superintendent of the fire depart-) I GITIGTS Win rlFSl Nmreßlnfv î i.i^P**dtho Montana Grange, headed by State man was Benjamin E. Cael, brother
100 000 into the State treasury. ment and traffic signal alarm sys- T ____ . ~ n/ ih„ y 111 lawmakers Master Winton Weydemeyer, visited of the bride.

gaJT'olH,g' il0t**nafh' tem of sP°kane to succeed'Geo. I I OUrnOJTIGnt GOITIG n-nefalthnr^h?^ hpfnr ^nilSnH !Libfc,y Saturday, Feb. 15, and con- The bride attended Libby High 
mes, punch board anä cigärette tax h. Stewart, who was electroucted j , m n,?rnmnrff b m b fo e f nal ad_ ducted schools of instruction in School and before her marriage
sate tax ^TSSSjSuL b,"h Ssk" “tS HL Sever"een,h .and Th. Libby Terriers defeated the Williams told the House members *££.***£ '’“hTÄ^to'ÄiSrLIbto'

^hliVH®^, ”iHny wh»ch, he pro- Mr. Baker was a signalman with g^rn^o^the tournament v'eaterriav harrel'^f/a «finnoonn^H^r fleers and members of thé subor- ■ schools. He is recently discharged
bb®5‘®d' would not pass. He also the Great Northern Railroad be- afternoon with a „» off f c: dinate granges of the county. A- from the Army Air Corps as First
hînfrnfdacSf.(fafeaSt °n U1*1617 for® coming to the city alarm sys- A bus jQ d f ab . t nc A’*? ’’j; Vdditirtnal ronni.k’hlw bout fifty Pe°Ple from Troy, War- Lt. having served 22 months in the
bills of general interest. Mr. How-1 t®m a yea,-ag°. Baker whose home jpft Wcdne dav 0"al re(lu®?ta hav®. be®n lliad.® land. Leonia. Eurcfa and Libby European Theater,
ell stressed that m writing to ourji* at E 814 Louisiana is president i- 7®dn5^day afternoon in addi- for amounts which would boost his ’ • attendancelegislators concerning action on anylof iiePilgnmlXran SSSklJS t?ain° makine ^ ^lier estimate as much as $4 000’- "

bill we should always give reasons congregation of this cRy ” ( 50 who will be attending the tour- rolls, cake and coffee was served
why to vote a certain way, rather Ceo.lsJn? i?{dJs:„f.OI117>; ! lament at Columbia Falls. Mr. THE WEATHER REPORT at the close of the evening session.
than just stating to them to vote haHour brothers and a sfster re- Vmal ahd Mis5 Daugherty accom- FOR THE PAST WEEK * v<70tb®rs officiating besides Mr. MARRIAGE LICENSES

, nas lour oromers ana a sister re- panied the students. v , Weydemeyer were the following; ISSUED RECENTLY
The latest reports on the tourna- The following is a report of the Mrs. Helen Micka of Hamilton, ( 

ment are that Whitefish defeated weather ?s furnished through the youth chairman; Mrs. Jennie Alver- February 10, Vincent R. Badgley
Troy 42 to 22 and Eureka defeated courtesy of the Libby Ranger Sta- son. Eureka, home economics chair-J of Eureka and Betsy Cora Crane
Big Fork 49 to 39. tl0n: man; Mrs. Julia Beebe, city, state of Rexford; February 10, Donald G.

Pr. juvenile superintendent; Clarence Carpenter of Eureka and Bonnie
.03 Bick. Ronan, agricultural chairman; 1 June Crane of Rexford; February
.03 Raleigh Sandon, of St. Ignatius, 13, John B. Shields of Kennewick 
.00, stale deputy; Archie Pattie, Troy, j Wn., and Earlene M. McCrory of 
.00 j deputy-at-large; and J. F. Bowen, j Libby, were married by Father O’- 
.00 i Libby, county deputy.

TWO NAMES FILED FOR 
SCHOOL BOARD PLACES

;■
T • e I ments and conveniences.
Li in US Larleton Irorn State are completed more announcements 
u.; W. Howell of Missoula I will appear from time to time.

C. of C. Lead Discussion

Recommends Few Changes 
In 1947 Big Game and 
Fishing Regulations

•
ONE-THIRD DUES GO 
TO NEW RIFLE CLUB

But little change was proposed

DISCUSS TAX BILLS 
BEFORE LEGISLATURE j March of Dimes 

Drive is High
*

nui mue change was proposed 
in big game regulations for 194T, 
at the February meeting of the Lib
by Rod & Gun Club held last Tues
day evening in the Community 
Room at the Courthouse.

It was decided to ask the Com
mission to set the dates from Sub- 

Mrs. Walter Morrison, campaign day> October 19 to Sunday, Nov- 
director for the 1947 March of ®mb®r ie. inclusive, the same be inf 
Dimes from the Troy district, Mr. trom the third Sunday in October 
Smith McNeill, campaign director ,the third Sunday in November,

______ __________  " The commission is alae
and others in cultural advantages, j Mildred Buck, 'co-county campaign j requested to open bear season from

director take this opportunity to ex- ' April 15 to May 15, inclusive; them 
press their sincere thanks to the jtd remain closed until the opening 
people of south Lincoln county who i °‘ tbe regular big game season and 
so generously contributed to this ; concurrent with the same, closing 

i worthy cause. They also wish to j when it does.
! thank the following people and or-! R *s requested that Schoolhouse

I Lake be closed to fishing from Oct
___, _______ ____ _____ __ J LIBBY;—Committee from* the Sr.Nov. 3, and opened for ice

the highway for both vehicle li-jWoman’s Club who solicited the f'sbing from December 1 to Feb- 
censes and drivers licenses. He found ! business district. Committee from j ruary 28. No other changes from 
only three of the cars whose drivers Four L. Study Club who took up tbe 1946 regulations are requested 
had not complied with state regu- j collections at the Theatre. Mr. and |bj *be fil
iations, Mrs. Kenneth Sahr of the Kootenai Tb® following men were elected

*•** '-'•horH icieaue tup lor meir one 1 Riddle also reports an accident Theatre for their asisstance and co- serve as officers of the club for
Legislative I *wo sons^^one rour^years and on)y joss was to the Libby j early last Saturday when John Mor-: operation in the theatre collections. th® ensuing year: Pres., Ray Ku-

Terriers in a fast and close game, tenson wrecked his ’36 Ford V-8 W. R. Littell publicity chairman. | )awa; Vice-Pres., Dick Powell; Sec'y
Coach Buckley is to be com-j three miles west of Libby while re- Archie Minde who had charge of ; G C. Earley Directors, _Ruben

mended on his ability in coaching t tinning to town on U. S. 2. The the coin boxes and posters,
these boys. He has several classes 6ar hit a stretch of icy pavement Gillespie and the members of the
to teach besides coaching, which'and going out from control, struck Libby faculty for their assistance lbe R*Re & Pistol Club committee, 
doesn’t give him the amount of time 1 a snowbank beside the highway and in the school collections. ;R was decideci to organize a Class

UT*n 017 h® would lik® to sP®nd with his tumed over. The Jaqueth & Charn-1 ........................ ................................... "
c. . Pu., ^S,ed property in Libby, ^eam> Much credit should iro to holm wrecker broucht the car in

regions listed 
above were discussed sociologically 
and economically 
and in relation to

within themselves 
the other regions.

Some have higher standards of liv
ing. some have more race problems, Uifwwr — -— -
•ome are competitors in business ( from the Libby district and Miss I inclusive.

Patrolman Riddle 
Checks 240 Cars -

«
Patrolman R. W. Riddle of Libby, ; ganizations; 

last Sunday checked 240 cars on j

Ü

C. Earle; Directors, Ruben 
O. L. Hamann and Forrest L. DeRosia.

Following recommendations of

if

In Reno, Nevada

5
il

The couple plan to make their 
A delicious lunch of salads, hot ■I0??? at 1938 Palm Ave., San Mateo,

Cain., after a wedding trip touring 
California.

yes or no because we think it is siding in this city, 
a good idea. The discussion was 
finally opened to the audience which 
brough forth many pertinent ques
tions.

the teacher tenure and minimum 
salary bills.

At the close of the program, com
mittees from the Senior Woman’s Mr and Mrs. Earl Switzer, while Feb. 13 
club and the Modern Arts Club ser-, in Portland, visited at the home of Feb. 14 
v®d coffee and doughnuts fur-, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Karnes. Mrs. Feb. 
nished by the Chamber of Com-1 Karnes is a daughter of Mr. and Feb. 18 
merce- jMrs. Switzer. I Feb. 19

I,H
47 33

Mrs. Fagerberg, who spent part 
of the past week at the State Legis
lature, reported on the progress of

3241
........ 4517 20

46 15
2349 Malley.Vi J

jmmamm


